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SUBJECT: »:llmrd G. Tichborn (P) - Contacts in Loa Angeles 

1. In the course at his debrie..C'ing on l February, Ticbbom 
said that he expected be vould be called upon to address same publ~e 
groups on his ~ressions on hie recent ato.y in !a'VIl.rul. He vent on 
:further to state t:bat 1t he d:l.rl not do so, he felt it vould. appear 
strange to his co.lleaguea in Los Angeles. 

2. Md:l.tiO!lal.ly, 'l'ic:hborn ee.id that the Director of Tourism 
in CUba had tol.:! biJ:l that· American nwspapermen, TV casters, ete._ 
'Were veleame and that if anyone chose to cane to CUba. on such a 
mission he vould be received. vith open arms and the Cuban Government 
vould. defray his ~e.nses. - :Ie spoke v.t this time at ~tr. Clete Roberts 
a.nJ. asked if it ... -ould be alright for him to apeak vitb Mr. Roberts vho 
waa a. good friend at his and paae on the suggestion. On both at the 
above counts, Tiehl>orn· said that he f~lt it would enhance his position 
should he be caUN. upon to retun. to C."Uba.. 

3• I agreed vith Tl.cl.born that he should speak if ·called uPon 
e.nd that he could pass. 911 the Director' s of Tourism re:nmrks to his 
friend Mr. Robf>.rt.s. On -3 Februe..ry I checked. the above out vith 
Mr. O'oei-st, 'rlR/Cji'P, who concurred. in my .-!.ecisio.-1. On 3 Febru.o.ry 
I also reconfirmed the above to Tichbom. 
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